Migration and human rights: towards the 2013 High Level Dialogue on International Migration and Development
4 September 2013, 10.00 – 13.00
Palais des Nations, Room IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00-10.10 | **Opening remarks**  
  - Navi Pillay, UN High Commissioner for Human Rights |
| 10.10-11.40 | **Mainstreaming a human rights-based approach to migration within the High Level Dialogue**  
  - H.E. Eduard Gnesa, Special Ambassador for International Cooperation in Migration, Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation  
  - François Crépeau, Special Rapporteur on the Human Rights of Migrants  
  - Peter Sutherland, Special Representative of the Secretary General on International Migration and Development  
  - Nicola Duckworth, Senior Director for Research, Amnesty International  
  
  *Discussant: Johan Rautenbach, Legal Counsel, International Organization for Migration* |
| 11.40-11.45 | **Short film screening:** Invisible Picture Show |
| 11.45-13.00 | **Roundtable 2 of the High-Level Dialogue: protecting and promoting the human rights of migrants**  
  - H.E., Juan José Gómez Camacho, Ambassador, Permanent Mission of Mexico to the United Nations Office and other international organizations in Geneva  
  - H.E., Eva Akerman Börje, Ambassador, Secretariat for the Swedish Chairmanship of the Global Forum on Migration and Development  
  - Yury Fedotov, Executive Director, United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (video message)  
  - Greg Vines, Deputy Director-General of the International Labour Organization  
  - Grant Mitchell, Director, International Detention Coalition  
  
  *Discussant: John Sandage, Director, Division for Treaty Affairs, United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime* |

*Presentations will be followed by an open discussion*

*With the support of the Government of Switzerland*